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smoothed Particre Hydrodynamics (spH) method for modellingldimensional free surface irydrodynamics
\I.2. Ramli, p. Temarel & M. Tan
Ffuid Structure Interactian Group, Ilniversity of Southampton, Southampton, UK
'{SSTRACT: The main goal of the current research is to implement Smoo^thed particle Hydrodynamics
'SPH) for the prediction or tuu*-ioj".;d;;;;"r and loads *itil, i-t.'r."mework of 3D modelling.ln this paper; the focusis twofold.li.rr,-ilp1"-.rtutlon oiporriri. uaoitionur terms to the standardIncompressible spH (ISPH) ,.trroa-*it-r,'ili;;:r:. ro generati.nglpropagaring regular waves in 2Ddomain' using a piston wave *ut.r. i-prour-.its to the predictio-n of pr.rru.. and velocity fields arethen ca*ied out with kernel renormJJ"t"r-i."rrr:qr.-il;';dili"rgi.Jnriqu. 
wirhout incieasing thecomputationa'l cost' The arc method it .*provJioil;;;;#;i,.i#t free surface recognitioi, i.e.-noise-free" free surface. In addition, iilff."fi; C;;;;;J;d-I. fwltiiill, dso applied to the probtemof 2D regular wave generation. co*pu.irorxfr p.rroi.ted free ;i;; ,h.i, kin.,nuric and dynamiccharacteristics between ISPH, wcsPir .rJun'oruiicur roirtior, "f;;;;;g. of frequencies are iarriedout' The second focus of the paper is tne i-D ;;d[,!g; pi"[i# aJ.'t" i[i".a sinusoida] osc,tation of arectangular section floating 
"i ."1- water..The predi"t,ehi;;dyr"oi."*ri"o, and coelficients in swayby wcSPH are then compired against uuaitaute'e*perimental measurements.
1 INTRODUCTION
Smoothed particle Hydrodynamic (SpH) which ispurely. Lagrangian method developed durins the
seventies was an attempt to model contio"r_ ifrrr-
1cs to overcome the limitations of finite diffeierice
methods. The Lagrangian method i. u ;;#;;.
methocl_whereby the computational domain is reo_
resented by a set of interpolation points 
.Jl.d ;;'._ticles.rather rhan grid cells. Each iu.ti.i..u.Jriln
motvldual mass, position, velocity, internal energy
and any other physical quantity which ;;"k;;?,
ume accordrng to the goveming equations, AII oar_
ucles have a kernel function to define their raneeof ioteraction, while the hydrodynu-i. ,u.l-uUlE,
are determined by integral approiimatior.. fir*r.
methods, where the main idea is to substitute thegrid by a set of arbitrarily distribut.dp;;ti;[r, ;;.
expected to be more adaptable ana virsatite itranthe conventional grid-based methods,-e;;;.d11;
lor- those applications with severe discontlnuitiei
in,free surface. Shao and Lo (2003) d;;;b;;;h;ISPH method based on a stri;t frya.oavouii. foi_
mulation and two-step semi-implicit rofrti"o r-._
ess. Compared wirh the standaid SpH, it fras-Ueen
demonstrated that the ISpH app.oactr.an il;;;;
tbe computational efficiency i,ia p..rrui. ;k"bilti;(Lee et al. 2008) and rhus *il Ue furttrer;.".16;i
for_free-surface flow in tlus paper.
. 
However. the prediction oI' free surface hvdro-
oynamlcs ln propagating waves is very difficuJt for
standard SPH formulatrjlr, i" the case of hydrody_
namic- actions and coefllcient, tfrut a.p"ri orit.
wave force and wave damping whict ifi."itfr. ra .
characrerisrics around u 
-.iq'd 
t"oy tvuttr'l d&1.The application of SpH to fi.e surii.J fil;;;;.
X1t1l-bT[ ]"-ppy}91 Voouer,,n 
"," 
ffi ,Hv
uompressrbte SpH (WCSpf| to perform 2D simu-
l:li:-:: 9r,,**t propagation- onro a shaltow beach,rouow.ed by comparison of SpH with published
experimental results in Scott Russel ;aG;;;;;_
]91-S1nce then, improvements have t..o *-ua. it .
IVCSPH formulatibn inctuaing ireaffi iD il;_facial flows with different niios (C"l"gr";;;";
Landrini^2003), integrating f_urg. faJu-bi_ufu_
uon (Lts) scheme and modelling the frle surfaceflows with consideration of 
"o".pG, t.Urf.r,flows. Im.portant developm.ot of ni.*u*-roiu_
tion,by Vila (1999) has tt.rnorr,ignit.;l;;;,
on rne tree surlace prediction in terms of suppiess-
rng rhe pressure fluctuations (Gao et at. ZOj). [Ie
et al, 2013). In ISpH, other wbrks tu". U.."?.*
ro impr:ove accuracy near free surface boundaries
oy.elmlioymg corrective or additional terms (Shao2010,LietaL.2012. Colagrossi et a. ZOt:;. '
^ 
tn the.pre!.ent work, ISpH with divergenc€_
rree veloclty lield is used to study the prJ unu-tion of 2D waves generated by ; ";i,;;ffi;;
maker tnto a wave tank. The wave maker is located
at 
.the. rrpstream boundary of tne tant<-anJai
artificial damping layer on t. otfre. ,iJ..-fteKernel sufitmation of standard SpH formulation
-
45
is obsened to bc insufiicientl,v accurate ir.r obtain-
ing tltc vclocity attd prc"urc licid:. thus does noI
p.rlom wcll when sinrulating frce strrlacc h)-dro-
il,namics. In orclcr to exploit lulll particles inside
kerncl domain. the accurac.v ol gradient estimat
tion is improvecl up to scconcl order rvith ker-
r.re1 renormalization technique, Highl.v distorted
particle spacing aroutld lree surface lr'i.tich cause
inrtaUititl,it smoothed out b) collision control and
narticle it,itting Thcn. Lhc arc meth.rd i: applicd
ior last anrl accttratc boundarr recogmition The
numerical model buiit in this paper is ralidatcd
through comparrson betueen ISPH. \\CSPH and
pot.riiul flow solution. Comparisons of predictcd
iree surfaces. their kinematic and d1'namic cirarac-
teristics lor a range of frecluencies are carricd out'
The work is then extended to investigatc the 2D
radiation problern ciue to lorcecl sway motion of
a rectangulal section on calm water surlace using
WCSPH. Tlie preclictecl hydrodynamic lorces in




In SPH, the approximirle integral lorm ol' a func-
rion at any gilcn l.usition vcctot' is
\f {,d)=!,,"t(x')at\x*x'.lt)clx' (1)
where ar(.t - x', h) is a smoothing functiorr'.-t'is
anothe r arbitrary posilion vector in thc domain of
integration Q, and /i is the smoothing len-uth'
As the entire system in SPH method is repre-
sented by particles rvhicil carry inciividual mass
ancl occupy individuirl space. inlegral reprcsenta-
tion in Eq. (1) can be r'vrittcu in the lorrn ol parti-
c1e approximation.
\ rrt(/ttl)=)-aJt:t trz,(-x- r,"fi) (2)7p
where ,t, is tl.re posiriorl vector of particieT within
the suptriort c'lomain ol ,r. ancl Nis the total mrmber
ol particles.
For a particle l. Eq. (2) is written as
rI ln.(/ tr,)) =\,-J.1'1x,; rt,, (3)\.,.r/ ap,
rvhere lr, ancl p, are the mass ar-rd densit-v ol par-
ticle i, resfectirell'. witirin the support domain of
Particle i' a,,= o1(1,- ,, 1,;1.
Following the same integral representation and
pirrticle approximation. the derivative ol a func-
tion lor particle i car-r be written as
Ill(v ltr r)=f ,:l {i't V,a.r, (4)\r'.//uup,"
u,'here
.r' 
--r. draYat=' "'"." (5)
t,i dt,i
and r , is lhc distitrtcc bctueett particle i and7.
L sing Eq, (it arrd Eq. (4). thc corttinLLity and
pressure contribution to the momentum conserva-
tion equations can be rvritten as
DP, 
= ni. i.4,Dr r.L"At') '",
(7)
lr,here P is the pressure and ,E is the acceleration
due to gravit,v.
In ISPH. incompressibiiit-v is entbrced in the pro-
jection methocl b,v a pressure Poisson equatio-n. In
ihir pup., a quartic srnoothing kernel is r-rsed lor all
SPH interyolations. A smoothing length ol h= l.3dx
is used. rvhere r/-v is the initia.l particle spacing.
2.7 Borndary cr.ntlitiorts
In SPH. three n-rethods are, in general, widely used'
the repulsive fbrce method, the mirtor particle
method and the dummy particle meti:rod (Shao
ancl Lo 2003" Lee et al. 2008). It is very difficult
to build some bounrlaly conditions, srlch as the
hornclgeneous Neutnann boundary {br the pres-
sut.. with the repulsive boundary lotce method'
In this pzrper the dttmmy parlicles, rvhich have the
physicai properties ol inner fluid particlcs,.are used
ior the treatment o1'wa11 bouudary conditioti'
In this 2D model, the solid boundaries are simu-
latecl by three laYers of boundary particles similar
to the {'luid patticies which balance the prcssure of
inner fluid particlcs and prevent them liom pen-
etrating the wal1. These boundary particies are
lorccd io satisly the same e qtlations as the l1uid par-
ticles. Thus. they lbllow the sanle momenlum and
continuit-v equatiolls. The physical properties ol all
boundary particles, excrcpt velocity and position'
evolve with lin-re. However. for rioving boundaries'
such as the solid boundaries ol a moving rectutngu-
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